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of our Society: Concluding us as incapable of doing Gooä
as III. Of the fame Strain was Statiliufs Anfwer, when
Brutuscourted him into the Confpiracy againft Cafar : He
was fatisffd tbat the Enterprize ivas juß ; but hedidnot think
Mankindfa conßderable, as to defervea ixife Man's Cancern:
According to the Dodtrine of Hegeßas; who faid , Tbat a
miifi Man ought todo nothing but for himfelf forafmuch as he
only was ivorthy of it : And to the Saying of Tbeodorus, Tbat
it ivas not reaßnable a iviße Manßmild bazard himfelf for
bis Country, and endanger Wifdom for a Company of Tools.
Our Condition is as ridiculous as rifible.

C H A P. LI.

Of the Vanity of JVords.

ARbetorician of Times pait , faid, That to make little
Things appear great , was his Profeffion'. This alfo

a Shoemaker can do ; he can make a great Shoe fora little
Foot : They would in Sparta have fent fuch a Fellow to be
whipp'd, for making Profeffion of a lying and deceitful Art:
And I fancy, that Archidamus, who was King of that Coun¬
try, was a little furpriz'd at the Anfwer of Thucydides,
when enquiring of him, which was the better Wreftler,
Periclesor he ; he reply'd, That it was hard to affirm ; for
when I have thrown him, faid he, he always perfuades
the Spedtators that he had no Fall, and carries away the
Prize. They whopaint , pounce and plaifter up the Ruins
of Women, filling up their Wrinkles and Deformities, are
lefs to blame ; becaufe it is no great Matter , whether we fee
them in their natural Complexions or not. Whereas thefe
make it their Bufinefs to deceive, not our Sight only but
our Judgments, and to adulterate and corrupt the very Ef-
fence of Things . The Republicks that have maintain 'd
themfelves in aregulär and well-modell'd Government fuch
äs thofe of Laudamon and Crete, had Orators in no very
great Efteem. Arißa did wifely define Rhetarickto be 3
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368 Montaigne '.? Eßays.
Science to perfuade the People ; Socrates and P/a/o,a.nArt to
flatter and deceive : And thofe who deny it in the general
Defcription , verify it throughout in their Precepts . The
Mahometans will notfuffer their Childrcn to be inftrufledin
it , as being ufelefs ; and the Athenians perceiving of hovv
pernicious Confequence the Praclice of it was, it being in
their City of univerfal Efteem , order 'd the principal Part,
which is tp move Affe£tions,with their Exordiums and Per-
orations , to be taken away . 'Tis an Engine invented to
manage and govern a diforderly and tumultuous Rabble,
and is never made Ufe of but , like Phyfick to the Sick, in
the Paroxifms of a difcompofed State . In thofe States,
where the Vulgär or the Ignorant , or both together , have
been all powerful , and able to give Law , as in Athens,
Rhades and Roms, and where the Publick Affairs have been
in a continual Tempeft of Commotion , to fuch Places have
the Orators always repair 'd . And , in Truth , we find fevv
Perfons in thofe Republicks , who have puflVd their For-
tunes to any great Degree of Eminence , without the Affift-
ance of Elocutipn : Pompey, Ccefar, CraJJus, Lucullus, Linte¬
lns and Metellus, have thence taken their chiefeft Spring to
inount to that Degree of Authority , to which they did at
iafl arrive ; making it of greater Ufe to them than Arms,
contrary to the Opinion of better Times . For L. Volum-
nius fpeaking publickly in Favour of the Eleftion of ^ ,
Fabius and Pub . Deäus , to the Confular Dignity : Thefe
are Men , faid he , born for War , and great in Exemtion,
in the Combat of the Tongue altogether to feek ; Spirits
truly confular . The Subtle , Eloquent and Learned, are
only good for the City , to make Praetors of, to adminifter
Juftice . Eloquence flourißVd moft at Rome, when the pub¬
lick Affairs were in the worlr. Condition , and the ßepub-
lick moltdifquieted with inteftine Commotions , as a frank
and untill 'd Soilbears the worftWeeds . By which itfhould
feem , that a Monarchicsl Government has lefs Need of
it than any other : For the Brutality and Facility , natural
to the common People , which render them fubjeft to be
turn 'd and twin 'd, and led by the Ears by this charming
Harmony of Words , without weighing or confidering the
Truth and Reality of Things by the Force of Reafon:
This Facility, I fay, is not eafily found in a fwgle Perfon»
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and it is alfo more eafy, by good Education and Advice,
to fecure him from the Impreffion of this Poifon. There
never was any famous Orator known to come put of Perfia
orMacedon.

I have entered into this Difcourfe upon the Occafion of
anItalian I tately received into my Service, who was Clerk
of the Kitchen to the late Cardinal Caraffa tili his Death.
Iput this Fellow upon an Account of his Office : Where
he feil to difcourfe of this Palate-Science, with fuch a fettled
Countenance, and magifterial Gravity , as if he had beert
handling fome profound Point of Divinity . He made a
learned Diftinftion of the feveral Sorts of Appetites, of that
whicha Man has before he begins to eat, and of thofe after
the fecond and third Service : The Means fimply to fatisfy
the firft, and then to raife and quicken the other two : The
ordering of the Sauces, firft in general, and then proceeded
to the Qualities of the Ingredients, and their Effefts : The
DifFerences of Sallets, aecording to their Seafons, which
of them ought to be ferved up hot, and which cold : The
Manner of their Garnifhment and Decoration , to render
them yet more acceptable to the Eye : After which he
entered upon the Order of the whole Service, füll of
weighty and important Confiderations.

.1 Nec minima fane difcr'imine refert
$>uo geßu lepores, is quo gallina fecetur*.

Nor with lefs Criticifm did obferve
How we a Hare , and how a Hen fliould carve.

And all this fet out with lofty and magnifick Words ; the
very fame we make Ufe of, when we difcourfe of the Go¬
vernment of an Empire . Which learned Le£ture of my
Man, trought this of Terenct into my Memory.

Hoc falfum eß, hoc adußum eß, hoc lautum eß parum,
Illud recle herum fic memento, fedulo
Moneo quee pojfum pro mea fapientia.
Poßremo tanquam in fpeculum, in patinas , Demea,
hfpicere jubeo, & moneo quid faäo ufus ßt -f.

f
* Jwven. Sat . 5. f Ter. Adelp. Ja 3. Sc. 5.

This
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This is too falt , this burnt , this is too piain,
That 's well , remember to do fo again.
Thus do I ftill advife to have Things fit,
According to the Talent of my Wit.
And then (my Demea) I command my Cook,
That into ev' ry Difh he pry and look,
As if it were a Mirror , and go on
To order all Things as they fhould be done,

And yet even the G>wArthemfelves did very mäch admire,
and highly applaud the Order and Difpofition thatiW«
jEmilius obferved in theFeaft he made for them at hisRetum
from Macedon: But I do not here fpeak of Effects, Ifpeak of
Words only . I do not know whether it may have the fame
Operation upon otherMen that it has upon me : Butwhen
I hear our Architects thunder out their bombaft Words of
Pilaßers , Architraves , and Cornkes , of the Corinthlanand
Doric 'k Orders , and fuch like Stuft", my Imagination is pre-
fently poffeffed with the Palace of Apollidoniusin Amaiis de
Gaul ; when , after all , I find them but the paultry Pieces
of my own Kitchen -Door . And to hear Men talk of Me-
tonymies, Metapbors, and Allegories, and other Grammar
Words , would not aMan think they fignify 'd fome rare
and exotick Form of Speaking ? And this other is a Gullery
of the fame Stamp , to call the Offices of our Kingdom by
the lofty Titles of the Romans, though they have noSimili-
tude of Function , Authority , orPower . And this alfo.vvhich
I dottbt will one Day turn to the Reproach cf our prefent
polite Age , unworthily and indifferently to confer upon
any we think fit, the moft glorious Sirnames with which
Antiquity honoured but one or two Perfons in feveral Ages.
V'lato carried away the Sirname of Divine by fo univerfala
Cpnfent , that never any one repined at it , or attempted ta
take it from him : And yet the Itaiians , who pretend , and
v/ith good Reafon , to more fprightly Wits and founder Dif-
courfes than the other Natiöns of their Time , have lately
honoured Aretine with the fame Title ; in whofe Writings,
except it be a.tumid Phrafe , fetout with fome fmart Periods,
ingenious indeed , but far fetch ' d and fantaftick , and the
tööquence (be it what it will ) I fee nothing in him above"*• ■-.*. ':• ■■■m&t3k£#=-**H ■■■* — . fr * .. -. .̂ " .̂ ita
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the ordinary Writers of his Time , fo far is he from ap-
proaching the ancient Divinity . And we make nothing
of giving the Sirname of Great to Princes that have no¬
thing in them above a populär Grandeur.

C H A P. LH.

Of the Parßmony of the Anctents.

ATtilius Regulin, General of the RomanArmy in A-
frick , in the Height of all his Glory and Viftories

over the Cartbaginians, writ to the Republick to acquaint
them, that a certain Peafant whom he had left in Truft
with his whole Eftate, which was in all but feven Acres
of Land, was run away with all his Inftruments of Huf-
bandry, entreating therefore, that they would pleafe to
all him Home , that he might take Order in his own Af¬
fairs, left his Wife and Children ihould fuffer by this Dif-
after: Whereupon the Senate appointed another to manage
his Bufinefs, caufed his Loffes to be made good, and ordered
his Family to be maintained at the publick Expence. The
eiderCato returning Conful from Spain, fold his War-
Horfe, to fave the Money it would have coft in bringing
him back by Sea into Italy ; and being Governor of Sar-
dinia, made all his Vifits on Foot, without other Attendants,
than one OfRcer of the Republick , to hold up the Train
of his Gown and carry a Cenfer for Sacrifices; and, for
the moft Part , carried his Mail himfelf. He bragged,
that he had never worn a Gown that coft above ten

Crowns, nor had ever fent above Ten -pence to the Market
for one Day's Provifion ; and that as to his Country Hou-
fes, he had not one that was rough caft on the Out-fide.
Scipio JEmilianus, after two Triumphs , and two Conful-
lhips, went an Embaffy with no more than feven Servants
in his Train . 'Tis faid, that Homerhad never more than
one, Plato three, and Zeno, Founder of the Sedl of Stoicks,
none at all. Tiber im Gracchuswas allowcd but Five-pence

Half-
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